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Abstract
TnU1 SIx)f1nl~lIl dICIXU'llllICll S acro ss IIle United Simes ha ve
installed sensors 1l101IIlcd 011 lo we rs by Ihe roadside 10
meas ure I'm..::1 slirface l..: mpcralurcs. Since 110 guidelines
ex ist for ve rifying til..: ac c urac y of SIK: il I11cns urc lllc nl s.
agc rK: ic s arc ror~: cd \0 accq)\ daim s Ill:'::!': by vCI Klor s. To
CO IHX: \ tili s situatio ll. Ille Idal..:) Tr all S[XIrtalioll Department
(lTD) W iliratlccl with Bo ise Slale Uni vers it y (BSU) 10 1cs1

the :I(;ulI"ac y

ur 1110..:

nClIl-COlllacl. infrared tCllllxralurc sen-

sors installed througho ut Idaho . Ikfo~ (·olli.'(·ling inclqxnd..'1[ IClIlp,.:ralurc data. BSU ( i.,: vjscd ~Ul easy -Io -u sc proc.:dur...:
for dctcr lllining the cff,,:('livc area vicwcd by 11a; infra....::d
s.::nsors. Al'l'ordin g to lTD. the \"~n:lor d aink.:d that at a distance of 10 III bctween the s.::nsor and the ro a:1 surface . the
diameter of til\; effl.,(:ti\'C ''''e'l \'ie\wd by til\; sensor would
be 80 c m. BS U's riekl eXl)l.'ri ml.llt re\'ealed that the sensor's
\'iewing m'COI WWi mudl largcr thml that dainll:.xl by the \'en(lor. 'n le discrcp.ll x:y suggests that o the r daims made by the
vel1(lor re\:1l1rdill\:1 til\; ll('(' urlll::y and pnx is ion o f the ir measure me nt s C:Ulllo t be rdil.'d upo n mrl Irmlspo l1mio n departments will nel.-d to ('on(lI I('1 indqx'nd('nlleSls to verify suc h
cl aims.

Introduction
Backgro und
f\.bn y state d,;panme llts of transportatio n havc installed
IlJn -<.:ont ' J:t te mrl\::rature s..::nsors as a pan o f the ir Ro ad
Weathe r Info rmatio n Syste ms ( RW[S) . tlhn y o f thes.:: sensors arc bas..::d o n infran.:d ted1l10 10gy al"l(l mcasurc ro aJway
t..::mlx::ratun::s by process ing infr;u'Cd s ignal s . :: mitt..::d by thc
mad sllr f:I('c. VerKlor ct..X Ullll.!nt s d l.'s('f ibe till! oc'('lIrocy arKl
prec isio n of these sensors. bUl tlll!re arc no irKk.1"-'Ki.::nt
guid..::lirll:s :Ivailah!c to tr.lllsportat ion ci.::partrn..::nts to v..::rify
till! d llims made by \'erKlors. COnSi..XlllCntly. th..:: Idaho
Trm~r:w.:)f[:.ion Dep.U'tllll.! lIt ( lTD) ('omroc'tLxl wit h Boisc
State Uni \'l.Ts ity ( BS U) to \'I.,-ify the oc'('uroc' y of till! t..:: ml"-Taure scnsors illswlkd m RW IS slations in the slme. A lit..::r:.ure sc.U'c h r"::\'..:::lkd thm thl.· r..:: is \'Cry liule doc llmem mio n
o n fi ..::kl t..::sting o f no n-('OnIOC'1 p:l\'e me lll le mpe rmure s..::n>or s.

A Nat ional CooIX'rativ.:: High way Researc h Pro gra m
(NCH RP) l'eporl o n lC:>! IlK1hod s fo r evaluating fi..::1d p..::rfornmlC":: o f RW IS ~cn :-.OfS has a se(·tion o n fidd testing procedures for p,l\'e mcnt scn;;ors. Five difk~relll field \\.-'Sts :U'e
listed for thc "cll1npktc" tcst ing o f sensors for v:t"ying conclitio ns, but thc t c~ t s oil pcrtain to sensors that arc installed
in thc pavc me nt. as o pt:xlsed to those mo uilled o n IXlles
away fro m thc carriage way III . Similarly, RajabilXlur c\ a!.
12 1 used a te mperature s..::1"t<;o r along with thrce elec tri('al
scnsors to dc ve klp a mate ri a l sens ing alKI health mo nito rin g

system for concrete materials; the lemperature sensor was
cillbedck,j in the ('otlCl"Cte . Othe r exa lllpl i..'S o f s.::nsors e lllbedd..::d in th..:: pm'emerU for me asuring IXlve rn..::1lI telllp..::ratures o r clo.:tlTti ng ke fur matio n o n till! road surface include
T ro iallJ 1.1 1I1. 131 :IIKI SI....,-if:llKI Hassan 141.

H e BlIuclle [51 t'Oq Xlration has e\'aluati..x IITD's RW IS .
but th.::ir work was rd l~ed 10 the ime\:1ration of RW IS data
with llOn-tnlllspor... ion wcathL'- data. 111e ime\:1ration proji..'C t wus intC!lckd 10 sol\'C \'lU'ious proble ms faced by lTD,
but did no t :ddress IXllcnlia l in:I(~(~ ur.l(~ i es in the data coll;..'Cl1.'(1by the RW IS ~c nsofS.
Bogre n el al. [6 1qu;u llifil.-d the e fTc'{~ 1 o f shading o n p:l\'em..'ll surfacc Ic mpc ratllrcs :md present a formu la 10 calculaIc 11'1.: differellCc in pavc mc nt sl.lTf~ e temperatures between 'lI'eas eX I:Xls..::d to ;uKI shaded fro m tl"£ sun as a fUllCtion o f sollir elcvatio n. 'lllCY prcselll the fo llo wing formula
to ('lI1e ulate thc ro ad surf:lCc tempe raturc difkrellCe ( RSTJiff )
as 1I fUllCti o n of so lar e k vatio n, jJ:

T hi s form ula was used to ('O mpUlC tl"£ difli.::rence in te lllI:x::ratur..::s dll . :: to shading at till! HorsesllJe IkrKI Hill RW [S
s it e o n St.t . :: Highway 55 in Id a/lJ . l lll! solar e levatio n at
this kx:ation ( ..3° 5 ..l' 53" N - 11 6° II" 57" W) o n May 20.
20 10. (. 10:30am. was " 3.8 1°. With jJ C<lual to 43.8 1. RSTd(f
W:IS c lilc ul:• . ::d to be 17"'5° C. BasLxl o n this information.
the lIu thofS of this stud y cnsured that there was 11O shading
of the IXi\'c ment d urin\:1 elmll ,~o lh:x.~ lion .
B i~tig [71. in an arlide P'-':SI,'llIL-d at the co mbilL"-d Fourlh
N:.ioll:11 Confcrcl'l(:e o n Surfll(~e T ransportat ion Weatht.'"
"nd the Se\'C11h !t1l.'fIlat ioml Symposium 0 11 SllOW Re mov-
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al and Icc Co nlro l Tcc hno logy in Junc. 2008. rcrurlcd o n an
cxpc rt systc m lo r winlcr mailllc nancc Ihat fo rc(;asls Ihc road
cO llJilio ns lo r Ill.: Il.:XI 24 hours. Tc mperaturcs uscd in Btit lig' s stud y wc rc mcasurcd at adq"h of 0 .7 mUIKkr Ihc road
surra:c .

Need for Study

Gaussian lurK'lio n 10 cstimalc Ihc avcragc rcsponsc . [n signal 1)I·cx·cssing. FWHM is ddilK\.1 as Ihc Ir.:quc rr:y rHllgc
whcrc Ih.: powcr is hall Ih.: maximum . For cxampk.
Kcnll1c n d al. 19] rc poTl lh:1 lhc J"idd 0 1 vicw (FOV) oflhc
scnsor Ihcy uscd inlhcir slud y was approxim :lc1y 10° hascd
o n Ihc FWHfI.'l of Ihc scnsor. TIl.: FWHM varics wilh dislancc fro m Ihe sCll sor lens. as dcpict.:d in Fi gurc I.

S incc Ihe lilcraturc does lUI dcsnibc how 11On-('onlaCI
pavc mclll Ic mpcrallirc scnsors C:ll bc tcsI<:d. a ncw pIUCC'
durc had 10 be ddincd . BUI hdo rc co llcc ling Ic mpcraturc
data using allcrnative dcviccs. Ihc CXlclll of lhc arca vicwcd
by Ihc inli'ar,-,-I scnsor 1m:! 10 bc (k1crmincd . Li"'Taturc dc·
sc ribing SUdl a I)f"cx'cdurc was also lo und 10 bc lacking. Fo r
cxample. 10 nsso n :uKI Ric hm 181 rc poncd rcsults Ii-o m Ilo::ir
Ic mlxrallirc mcasurc mclll tests al :111 R\V IS silc in Swcdcn .
TI1CY us.::d Ic mpc rallirc I)f"obcs inslalhx l al dcplhs of 2 mm
:11\..1 OJ mm as wdl as an IR camc ra HlKI an IR Ihc rmo metc r
1l1OUlllCd o n a masl at diHc rc lll hc ighl s o n Ihe rmKlsidc. TI1C
diametcr oflhc Illcasurc mCIll SpOI sidc of Ill.: I R Ih'-Tmo mcIcr was givcn wil ho lll :lI1y cxplanation . In co nlraSl 10 Ihc
wo rk prcsclllcd by Jo nsso n and Ri,-,hm 181. Ihis papcr dc·
sc ribcs how Ill.: mcasurc mclll arca of rc mo lc. infrarcd Ic mpc raturc scnsors C:1I1 bc CSIimatcd .

_.-

z ·. ......

In fra red Signa l Processing
An infrarcd scnsor rccc ivcs signal s Ii-o m a largc arca of Ihc
pavc mc lll HlDUI1<.1 Ill.: poilll whc re Ihe line of sighl of Ihc
scnsor lens hil s Ihc groUIKI. Signals rc'Cc ivcd fro lll :r cas
away from Ihi s fC lllc r poinl will have a dccreasing dkcI o n
Ihe cakulak'd value of Ihe ICllllxraturc . It was pOSl ulatcd
Ihat an arca can bc defincd suc h Ihal mcasurc mc llls fro m
lcx:alio ns o Ulside Ill.: arca will havc a minimal cffec i o n Ihc
avc ragc I c ml~ralurc calc ul:t.:d fro m a parlic ul:u' SCI of
mcasurc mc nl s. Dc"1'mimuio n o f lhc CXICl1l of suc h :111 arca
is usdullo agc nc ics lhat wish In v.:rify thc accum,"y o llhc ir
R\V [S scnsors: An y dcsir.:d le mp.:rallirc mcasurc m.:1ll using
:11 altcl11aliv.: d.: vic.: t' Hll bc limiled 10 lhi s area. TIlis IUlC
dcscribes a process Ihat IrHllsIXll1atio n (kp:u1mc nt s fan usc
10 rapidl y dCICrmill.: Ill.: mcasur.: mclll foolprilll of infnu·.:d
le mpe raturc SC I't;Ors. TI1C proccdurc involvcs csl imalio n of
Ihe full widlh at hall maximum oflhe Gal ssian rcs.ponse
furK'lio n of Ihe scnsor.

Full Width at Half Maximum (FW HM )
It was assum.:d Ihat :111 inlrared scnsor makes us.: o j a
Gaussi:1I1 spatial rcsponsc funcli o n in o rdc r 10 cSl imalc Ihc
Ic mpe rallire of lhe mcasurcd :rea. Sensors Ihal dCJl\:IKl o n
inJ"rarcd radial io n. IXCX:CSS signal s rcccivcd fro m :111 arca
ddill.:d by lhc full-widlh-al ·half-maximum (F\V Hfl.I) 0 / a
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This J'unclio n is symme lric wilh reS pcft 10 lhe x al1<.1 y
axes ar.:1 grows wilh lhc di sl:lI1cc fro m lhe scnsor as mcasurcd alollg Ihe Ihird axis. Z. TI1C sy mmdr y of lhe J"u lll:tioll
result s ill a ~ (h ~ U'" TI1C staJKlard dcvi:tio ll. u. is dCIXIXklll
011 z. lhe di st:lI1cc fro mlhe SCIlSOr. That is. a ~ o(z) .
Bcc:l.I SC Ihe sc llsor is IlIOUIllCd Oil a pole 011 Ihe side oJ'
road. Ihe road surf:K:e is 1101 11Cl")xlxlicular 10 il s lill.: oJ'
sighl . Fi gure I sluws Ihe 1)I'oj':Cl iOIl o f lhe res po llse fUIK:I iOIl
011 Ill.: groulKI. TIlC l'lI"ojcc lio n c rcates a sillialio n whcrc CTx "
CT,.; the projection of the Gaussian response function on the
lloo r is c lliplical. To measure Ihc FW HM alollg Ihc groul1<.L
a gcomclric corr,-'Ctio n mu sl be appli.:d . TI1C l'orr,-\.'Iion de1l\:IKls o n Ihe angle be lwccn Ihe camcra' s Z axis :11<.1 Ihc
groul1<.L aCfo rdillg 10 lhc g,:ol11clry sllOwn ill Fi gur.: I.

Modeling Procedure
Thc r.:spollse or lhc scnsor was mcasurcd by sliding all
objcf l along Ihe grOlIiKI illlo Ihc vicw 0 / Ihe SCIlSOr. as
shoWIl ill Fi gure 2. Thc obje('t shoWIl in Ih.:: figure is a IXllyslyrcllc foal11 ho:1"(1but. ill gcncral. ('o uld be SUbSliIUl.:d by a
vHl'ict y of olhe r malcrial s. Whal is ,:ssclllial is lhc usc 01' :111
object Ihat willl'll"ovide a Ihe rmal fO lllraSl bdWl"C1l lhc rO:KI
pa\'C I11CI1l aJ1<.llhe surhK'c of Ihe objcc t. [nilially 11"k.' sCllsor
"sccs" ju sl 11"k.' groul1<.1 al ambielll IClllperalurc. As Ihe board
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is tn'lslmed illlo vi..:w o f the scnso r. it m..:asur..:s th..: te mpcraur..: o lthe (;o lllbino.J vicw. the a lllbi":lll gro ulKlte mpe raure
:IKlthc te mpc ralllre o f th..: bo ard. whic h n Ul b..: quit..: din-..Tcnt in t": lllpc ratur..: . Whe n the bo:..d is lull y trans l:t ed illlo
the view o lth..: se nso r. the scnso r will o nl y detec t th..: board
:t its t..: ml"-Talure. l' Bo."U ,

-

Fig urr J. Itl,>lll:tlion Bo;lrd ror Tt'mpr ra tll["{' l\'Il':l,>ll["{'nll' nt in
th r Fidd
Figur r 2. Tt'mpr ra tu["{' of th r Board w rsn,> Tr mlx't";I tur r or th r
Gro ulxl
A key IXl illl is th aI th..: e mi ssivit y and rclk cti v it y o f the
gro und (aspha lt pave m":lll) alKlth..: sliding o bjcc t (ins ul :.io n
board ) will be dilkr":lll atl..1 as such. th..: \..: mpe ratutvs o f the
t\\·o surfa.;::es will be dilk rcnl. Fo r e xa mp ic. the gro und te mpe ralllre. l'Groo nd . co uld be 10° C atKI T ll rurU co uld be 20 ° C.
TIle e mi ssivit y 01 the asphalt ro ad surface C:Il be be tween
0. 8 :lIKl 0.99 18J ar.::1 r..:n <.'(., ti vit y :u·o ur.::l 0.08 110J. The il N I1m io n ho ard also has hi gh ..: missivit y atKI lo w rd lcc ti vit y.
but its values will be different from that of the road surface;
he nce. a th<.,·m a l fO lllnlst he tween the two surfaces will be
(Teated. Alklitio nall y. the board with its top surla.;::..: pailt..:d
bk\('k will ah sorb mo r..: sunlight at .....1 will bc m a hi gh..:r I..: mIx ralur..: thatl the pav..:m":lll sul"l:\('c. Further. as I\() t.x l hy
Krane n e l al . 19J. the traditio nal o plO mcf hrllic al desig n 01
IR Ic mpe raturc meas urin g s y~e m s is o ptimized lo r situ ati o ns in whic h th..: clevice is th..:rm all y stable and the meas·
urcd ta- g..: ts arc signif'ic :Ultl y w:I'me r thatl the devife . These
l"O ll..litio ns wc r..: ..:ns ured durin g the lab :uKI fidel tests r..:IXl n cd ill this pape r. Figure 3 dc pict s the lie kl setup using a
pl y\\"Ood sh..:el. o n..: sid..: 01 whic h was pailllcd black . P lywood was Im..:r re pla.;:·cd by a 2.5 4 c m thick po lys tyr e nc
fi.m m bo a-d fo r th..: fidd t..:st rqxmcd in thi s no t..:.
Figure 4 d..:pict s how the scn so r Illcasur..:s difkTl.:1ll tc mpc ratur..:s fo r th..: t\\D surfa::..: types th:. appe a- in its fldd o f
view as tic bo ard is slid fo rw:U"C1. Let n (z.x) be the te lllpcr:ture of th e sur f:l(;e o f the insulatio n board :n(1 n (:. x) be
th..: tc mperalllre o lth..: ro ad sur f:l(;e .

Pu\~VIEW

'l____'_·"_""_'""_ -_"___________
-

I;.'_.• "",.,,."

T~m~ratur~

Varl:ltj"n Alt)ng the Z-Axis

"

Fig urr 4. Sliding tlx' Bo;lrd into Ih r Srnsor 's Fidd or Vi r\\'
The t..: mpe rmure . whe n the fo rward cd ge o lthe bo ard is m
loc mio n :. T(z). is g iv": l1 by Equatio n (I ). This loc atio n was
m..:asurcd with r..:1..:r":I1('C 10 a po illl in the gro ur.::1 immcdiate Iy helow the se nso r. TIlC te mpe raure at e ach po ir. T(~. x)
was multiplicd by a GauSSiatl w..: ighting rUIl:::tio n 10 c alc ulate T.

T(~)

=

'IT

{;::;*:. ';t al/3 JTT2(a. /3)· e{,:';*~tal/3

TI a. /3)' e

=
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To simpli fy the model. it was ass umed that n (a,p) was
(;O llS UUlt o n the to p of the ho ru"(1 ruKI TI (a,p) was a lso (;onstart o n the road . SirK'e the goal was to (:o mpute the din-..T.:rK~e in lc llllxTatures between the two surfoces. AT. it was
furthe r ass umed tha t TI(a,p) = 0. With these ass umptio ns.
Equ atio n (2) was o hta illL"(lto mea';urt.' the dine re l};::": inte mpe rature.

-

----:;-;;:-;-

..., li

Z

;:

" a = -r=
()
=BJ. c '&d
- B ' Clf ( - -) =K ,clf_
2
4J
x

J2cy

(2)
DT is the dirkre rK:e in lc mperrture b..1ween the two surf:\(:es.

fro m Equatio n (2) . But Equ atio n (2) haJ to be modilied
before it l"o ukl be fill ed to the te ml'l<:rature data co ll.:ct.:d hy
sliding the bo:U"C1 into the field of view .
The plo t of the te m[Xralllre da a was expe(:ted to st ru1
fro m a low IXlilll (:OI"TeSIXlIKlillg to the bOllo m le lt leg of the
Gaussian l" ur ve an:l innease to a maxil11um po illl ('O ITe ~
sllOlKling to the to p 0 1" the GauSSiril c urve. Midway be twcc n
these low mKI hi gh IXlints. rul inl"hx tio n IXlint was eXj'lIxt.::d
in the te mperature 1"101. Equ atio n (2) was modif'ied to me asure tl.:: te ml'l<:rature at l'i xed distm'K:es away rro m thi s midIXl illl. TIle modif'ied 10 rl11ula is Equatio n (4). In the modified
equatio n. the v:I'iable Z is the di st ance bdween the suhjec t
loc atio n ruKlthe loc atio n of the mid-te mperature value . Fur~
the rllKlre. sirK'e the ac tual loc atio n o f the eelll':'1' IXlilll
vie wed by the sensor may be dill.:re l1l I"ro m the o ne mm'ked
in the fi eld. an ollset ("o rrectio n needed to be illlroduced in
the lo rmul atio n. Equatio n (4) irK:orpo rates all of these
c h:Ulges.

TC-) ~ K . e!"( [ (l b.-CO -_
~

The v:riablc ZfJ l" rul be used to esti mate the FWHM of the
Gau ssi:Ul furK"t ion used by the sensor. hut this FW HM will
be with respect to the gro ur.::1. SirK"e thi s was whrt was :K' tuall y measured in thi s eXlxrime lll. it is de no ted as FWHM .,..a_
,,,,,d. TIle FW HfI.'l oclllall y ust.'d by the s..~l so r was a lo ng the
lo ngitudinal axis of the sensor. ruKI is deno ted by FWHM<rI"_
al . TIle lIIeasur.:.'d F\V HM valu e IlL'Cded to be l"o rrec t.:d to get
the va lue (:orrespo nciing to the lo ngitudina l axis of the sensor lens. Equatio ns used to (:o mpu le these qua ll ities arc
shown in Equatio n (3) .

FWHMm ,,,,",,,,,= 2 x~2 X In (2)(J"~ = 2 . 35a"~ = 2.35 ~

,L

(3)

where.
line - o f~ s i g ht

o j' the lens :uKlthe

In tl.:: above fOTlllulrtio n. the (:onst:ulI t.: mpcrature o n the
insulatio n board is de rut.:d by A. :lKlthe tempe rrture o n the
gro und is also (:O llSt:UlI . "Tn.: (: hange in te mp.:ratures co mputed by Equat ion (2) is relati ve to the le llll'l<:rature o n the
gro und . TIle goal of the modeling e fl o n was to est imat.:: z;,
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,",.11''-

(4)

'"

:I KI A ru lJ B :u'e ('o nstant s.

q is the rulg lc be t\\cen the
gro und .

O((>e O) + T

The re m'e lo ur parrullete rs in Equatio n (4): K, ::n.OffSC I,
mKI T"';dr, ' A least squares lilting 0 1" Equatio n (4) was I.....Tfo rmed in o rde r to fit a Gaussian resllO nse model to the observ.xl te mpe rature data that W':'Te eolkc ted using a sensor
in a lab al}.1 on the o ut side pave me nt. TIle squru'C Toot of the
sum of squ ared deviatio ns betwee n the est imated :IIKI observ.xl values was minimized using the EXCEL So lve r
funn io n. Values of tl.:: ro ur urtno wll parame te rs w"" e var~
ied whe n ('o mputing the minimum .

Data Collecti on in a Lab
Before going o ut to the I"ield. the suggesl<.\.1 pro~:edure was
tested inside a lab in tl.:: M ie ro n Engineering Ceille r building at BS U. TI~ di stance between the sensor :uKlthc o bject
was ke pt at I m. TI.:: sensor was set up o n a table SIK' h that
the z-axis was o nll.J go nalto a roo m wall. A thin a luminum
shed was 1cruled again st the wall. Fo r purposes of this lah
eXI'l<:rime nL thi s she.::! was consid ..Ted to be the gro und . A
Maso nite ho ard was the n slid o\,('r the alumilll l11 sheet in 15
c m incre me ill s fro m ri gluto left. A heate r was also ploc..:d
he hilKlthe a luminum sh.:.'C t to c reate a te l11lXrallire dif k re lltial b.:.1 ween the aluminum slwct :u}.1 the Masonite board.
T he eXlx ri me illal S..:IUP is de picted in Figure 5 .

Result s fro m th e Lab Experi ment
S il'K~e tl""k:re was IKI inclinatio n b.::!weenthe sensor' s z a.xis
ruKlthe ·'grouIKI". 1l.J ("o rrec tio n fo r the :Ulgle of il'K'linrtio n
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was n.:.:ded whe n using f::.q uatio n (3) to cakulate FWHfl.t
That is. FWHMR",onJ ::::: FWHM~",~jl.'lj""l. in thi s case . 111e
fillin g of Equatio n (4) to the dat a w lkc ted in the lah is (1.;pic t(\.l in Fi gur.: 6. 111e o ptimized values of p:r a mete rs. K,
-:n, arfsC/, :uKI T"'iJpl w.:re 12. 6 . 1. 3.3. :uKI 36. reSjx'C ti vcly.
11 K~ va lue o fi'{l yieldcd 10.1 c m as the FWHM . 111e VCllJ ors.llgg.:sted valu.: at a di Slanc.: of 1 m bet w.:.:n th.: senso r alKI
the grolllKI is 8 c m. TIll: mod,::] eSl im ated value o r 10. 1 c m
was dose to the s.llggesk'(l value ,

Data Collecti on in the Fie ld
Th.: observed dat a fo r th.: mo deling exerc ise was obtained
fro m the .:xp.:rime lll pe rfor med o n April 1. 2011 . During the
,:x j'",:rime n!. the cer• .:r po illl of th.: ar.:a viewed by till: sensor was hx: ated fir s!. A lase r IXlillling devife IllOullled o n
the scnsor icns was uscdto locat.: the fe nte r po illl . TIll: insulatio n hoard was rpprox imately 122 c m wide. 244 c m lo ng.
:uKI 2,5 c m thic k. On.: side of the board \\~\ S pa int.:d black
and th.: expe rime lll was COIXlliCted o n a dear. SUI11Y day to
e nsure no confo unding effec ts due to do ud l'ovcr. Firs\. a
strai ght linc was draw n hy joining thc l'cnl<: r po il. with anot he r po illl direc tl y below the sensor. This line was exte lKIcd heYOlKlthe ceille r po int mKI marked at 30 .5 c m illle rvais
bet \\,.:en -1 83 c m :111..1 + 183 f m re lat ive to the fe nte r IXl illl .
The to p edge o f the hoard was the n placed at the - 183 c m
mark . mKI te mlx,.ature Illeasured by till: s.:nsor was nxordcd . 111e pmcedure was re pe aled hy moving the to p edge of
the hom'd to o the r mm'k s uilliithe + 183 c m mm'k o nthc line.
Th.: te mpe rature dma We re the n plolled mxl a IlKXIcI fill ed .
The result s :..e shown in Fi gure 7.
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Figun' 7, M odeling of [he Fi eld ]).,[a

Field Data Res ults
Figllrr 6, i\ lodl'1ing d ' [he L lh ])ata
11 K~

"Ce ille r Olfse t" in Figur.: 6 is a m.:asur.: o f the ilk'1\: cura.:y in llx: ming th.: .:ellle r po illl of th.: fidd of view o f th.:
infrar.:d sensor using tlo; las.: r po inting device . As the fi gur.:
shows. T",;Jp1 was no t observed at a di st:u-.::.: of 0 c m hut
rather at an offse t o f 3.3 c m to the right of th.: pres.llmed
c.:llle r po int. The c':l"l .:r o n set is a m.:asur.: of the e rro r in
using the laser po illling devi('': to lilKlthe ceiller po il. of the
field of view; it does not, however, affect the estimation of
the FWHM .

Thc rl gure o nl y shows the dat a he t \\'.:en - 152 Clll alKI - 183
c m Sil"W;-e the lo west mKI hi glll:Sl te mp.:ralllres were reforded
at these IXl illls. It can be seen li'o m Fi gure 7 thm the observ,,\.1 data in th.: lo w.:r ha lf of the c ur v.: .:xhihit the .:x I""c ted tre l-.:l mKI fit th.: IlKXld \\'d l. Data o n th.: uPI""r hall
ar.: rut as wdl hehaved as in th.: lo \\'.:r ha ir. 11K' cenle r 0 11set of 28.5 (' m indicates that th.: actu al c.:lllc r IXlilll of th.:
field of view was 28.5 c m away fro m the sensor rdati ve to
the presumed f.: lll.:r l.:oil. o f the s.:nso r' s lie kl of view. as
.:stim :t ed by the las",. po illling device.
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111": vnlu..:s for K. ~offset. and T",upt Ihnl resllh ~'d in Ih.:
OCSI III wcre 27.3. 136 5.28.5 . :u\..I46.1. re~)(..'(.· li \'elv. T his
valu..: o f I-(J gil'es 226.8 t m as the FWHf\,! o n Ihe gro ur};:1.
Wilh 35.5 10 as the rulgJc q in Ihis experiment. tic result ing
I-\V H M It'"'"'~"'" II'ns 13 1.7 c m. Tic disl:UleC belween tl1l:
ground and tl1l: sensor was 7.22 Ill. According to the ve ndor' s nrle o f a diamct..:r o j' 80 em at a distrulee o f 10 m. Ihe
exl)(..'(·I...·(] rnea.;;ure ment aren dinrnetcr sho uld hal'e been
close to 58 t ill, ' f)lC model est il1mt~'(1 value is. thus. mo r..:
th:Ul double Ihe suggested I'nlue.

Concl usions and Recommendati ons
alrrently. S\;lle transport:ttion de p'::Inrne nts ha ve In gu idelires to verify the acc ura.:y o f infrared tem per:uu re measuring devices Ihat arc p;ul o f road weat ll..:r informatio n systcms ( RW IS) inst :r1J.:."(1 in many SHUcs in 1111: U.S. If :lt r:U1Sportatio n dClXU1ment wants to usc an a1tenlative device to
record temperatures. it will be dif'lk uh to make SUdl measure m~'nI S such Ihlll Ihe I \\u sels o f me:Isur..:ments nr..: comp.1rabl e. As a result. trrulsl)'-lfIation clepnrtme nls ha,",,~ 10 full y
rdy o n state ments made b y their ve ndors.

Ihe fOOlprill: o f rooole mpenlilre sensors prior 10 using altemati\'C me:ms o f tel1llx:rature me asur ... ment s to \'erify till.!
accun);: y o f tl).;ir sensors,
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